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Liccnsc lcc
GSl'Gr18%
l'o ta I
Scourily dcposit

06.01.2023

Sub: Arvard of tcmpor:rry liccnso -cum- commcnccmcnt oI'on-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. l9tll5-1(r, MI)S-KOTA.

l{cf: Linrite d ll-'I'cndcr no. 2022lIlLC'I'(l/1'sv/l)LCItMl}I,l,t{/28 opcnod on 27 .12.2022.

with rcicror.rcc to 1l.rc subjcot mcntioncd abovc, i1 has bccn dcoidcd to award you thc
tcmporaly liccusc lbl provisiou ol' on-boarcl catcring Sclviccs in abovc nrentiolcd lraiu
wilhout panlry car (through 'l'SV) tbr a pcriod o1-06 rnonths or takcovcr ol'scrviccs by ncw
Liccr.rscc/ltailr,,'ays/ll{c1'C, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly ou adhoc basis subjccl to tcr.ms ancl
conditiot.ts cnslrlit.tccl in thc tcndcr documcr.rt, which shall lbrm parl ol1lTc liccr.rsc. 'l hc aboyc
award oI temporary liocnsc is subject to thc lcnns and condilions of bid clocr-rmcn1 and
(iovcrnr.r.rcnt of India dircctivc to contain Covid.

A) ln view of thc abovc you arc requircd 1o subu.rit Lctlcr ol acccptancc within Iivc (05)
wo.king days o1- issuancc ol l-oA alo.g with sccurily deposil to bc submittcd in
Clorporatc O1Iicc as dctail hcre undcr.'l'hc Liccnsc lcc Ibr llrst thrco rronths is 1o bc
submittcd within fir,c (05) rvorking days of issuo of LOA or 05 workir.rg days bclbrc
rlatc o1' conttlcnccmcut o1'opclaliou rvhichcvcr is latcr. lhc rcmaining 03 rronths
Liccnsc Icc is to bc dcpositcd 15 rvolking days bclbrc conrplction o1' 1 st 03 tl.rontlts or
as advisccl in LOA as dctailcd belou,:-

- I{s. 41,9001
- l{s. 7,5421
= lls 49,4121- (to bc paid at II{CTC/WZ)
- Rs. I,4tl3/- (3%" of thc contract valuc for 06

Months to bc subrnittcd rvithin 05 lvorking days ls
adviscd by IltCTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
banh dctails providcd hcrein)

Spl. Security clcposit : NIL

llank account dctails oll II{C'I'C/CO is as ur.rdcr:-

Inclian I{ailway Catcring & ta;urisnr

Cornoration l,td.
00070-5002169
Currcnt
ICI(lI Ilank
Comaught Place Delhi

Account Name

Account Number

IISC Codc ICIC0000007
*,r C will no1 be

q-ffEc G offitc 6rqf-dq : rro re. €q*q errs. {-rla. snrsqr qrf. r{ ffi-rrooor 0r1 233fi263 M

tcd

Regd & Corp. Office : 'l'lth Floor, Statesman House, B-148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi.110001, Tel.: 011-2331,1261.64 ax:011.23311259

Account 'l'ype

llank Namc
lJranch
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Quotcci LIr plus applioablc (iS'l' 1br 06 months as pcr tcrms and oondition ol liccnsc to bc
submittcd a1 IItC'l C/WZ. IJank acr:ount dotails ol'lltC'l'C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Account Namc Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Accounl Nuntbcr 006003 I 0003 749
Account l ypc Curlcnt
lJank Nantc I IDIC llank
llranolr liolt. Mumbai
IIiSC Code IIDt:C0000060

*Cheques Will not be :rcccpted

'l'herc is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as pcr schedule shall be trcated
as 'default' and action shall bs taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided flor the same.

I)) You are required to start rhe provision of catering serviccs as pcr advise of
IITCTC/WZ,

c) First day of starl of catering services in the train will be trealed as date of
commencement ol Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are required to submit thc list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of Il{crc. 'Ihe same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit license fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as pcr terms of clausc
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section one.

Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scopc of Work of the tender condition on MRp.
Point of Salc machines as pcr clause 2.3.5 oflcnder document has to be cnsured.

All PAD itcms of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IITCTC approved, Packed branded RTE ilems like poha, IJpma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best beforc date has to made available in
lrain in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelincs issued by Government of lndia, MHA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in different Lligh Courl.

tr)

tr)

(i)

J)

K)
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L) 'l'hc lcrms & Condition olbid documcnt is an intcgral part olthis lcttcr ol,Award.

M) Ihis issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly aoknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

Managcr/ Proc
For (]GM/l'roc.

llncl:-'l'cndcr I)ocumcnt

(lony:-

- (;GM/ WZ - to providc clalc ol- cor.nmcnccntcnl as pcr ptcsclll train schcdulc.
- (;M/MCS - lbr kind inlormation and ncccssary aclion plcasc.
- A(lM/MCS - lbr kind information and ncccssary action please.
- A(lM/!'in - lbr kind inlolrtration and ncccssar.y action pleasc.
- Ccntral Control - lor kind ir.rlix.matiolr and ncocssary action plcasc.
- A(;M-IT - lor kind inlbrmalior.r and uploading www.irctc.cor.r.r.
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I,-ormat for acccptancc of aryard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/lirm,s letter hcad)

Oroup Ocncral Managcr/WZ
IItCl'C/WZ

Suh: Arrartl ol tcrnporary licrnsc -cunr- commcnccmcnl of on-horrd ( atcring scrviers
in train no. 19til5-16. MDS-KOTA.
Ile f: Your officc lcttcr no. 2022lIltCTC/TSV/DliCttMIlEIl/28 dt. 06.01.2023.

With rcl'crcncc to abovc, I/rve hclcby convcy my/our acccptzrnce o1'thc terms ancl conclitions
o1' thc lcrnpolaly I iccr.rsc.

ScclLlity clcposil as pcr clzrusc 2.8 o1'(lcncral conditions of liccnsc- scclion or.rc 1O ItlI PAII)
At-(-ot{t,ot{A I }. o}'} tct..:-

'l rain no. Scor.u'ity
rl c1.ros it

'l'o1al llank 1)ctails I)emancl drall/llankcrs
r:hcquc/R'l'CS/NIiF'l' No./llank
(iuarantcc

Licensc fce as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one To BE PAII)
ATWZ
'l lain
11().

Liccnsc licc (iS,I
(a)18%

'i'otal Ilank
Dctails

Demand draft/llankcrs
chcquc/l{'l'GS/NIjIIl No.

rurlher, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the abovc trains are as
under:-

'l ra in no. S crvicc l)ctails of nr cal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Nanrc ol conlacl
pcrson of thc
me al supplv unit

Phonc no.
of contact
rrcrson

1gtil5 B/I.'
19816 Lunch

IRCTC or its aulhorized person or nominated agency is free to inspect the above premises as
and whcn rcquired.

I/We amlare ready to commence services in the above train as pcr advise of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Name of authorized
pcrson
l)a1c
l'lacc
Scal of the liccnsce
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